Dream Weaver Farms
Training Contract
Trainer: Lynn Decker
Dream Weaver Farms
733 Zion Church Rd, Crockett, VA 24323
276-686-6647 or 276-620-1221
Make checks payable to: Lynn Decker

FEES AND
PAYMENT

In consideration of $____________ (5 days a week for 4 weeks) paid by owner,
Trainer agrees to board and train said horse.

* Right of Lien:
Trainer has the right of lien, as set forth in the law of the State of Virginia, for the amount due
for the board and training and shall have the right, without process of law, to retain said horse
until the indebtedness is paid in full. If no payment is made after 2 months, trainer shall sale
horse to cover training fees.

* Late Charges:
Payment is due on or before the first day of the training cycle.
A late charge of $25.00 will be added 5 days after said due date.

HORSE CARE
AND SAFETY

We request that all horses are current on vaccinations including tetanus, West Nile and flu.
Please bring your horse’s vaccination record when you drop him/her off and a current coggins.
Trainer agrees to provide normal and reasonable care to maintain the health and well-being
of said horse. Care and services NOT included in the fee are: hoof trimming/farrier services,
de-worming, vaccinations, pest control, and healing ointments and vet care. Be advised that
the trainer will access the horse for worming, farrier, and vet care. It will be up to the trainers
discretion if deemed necessary for optimum horse health in the training process.
If your horse is dropped off for training during the Winter, you should bring a sheet and
blanket if you wish for your horse to maintain a shorter hair coat. Please label these.

* Emergency Care
Should your horse become sick or injured and it is determined that measures need to be
taken immediately for the horse’s safety or well being, you authorize the request for service
of a vet to give any attention that is deemed necessary. You, agree to be responsible for
any veterinary expenses.
As all reasonable care and safety, precautions will be taken whilst your horse is in training
with Lynn Decker, Steve Decker & Dream Weaver Farms. Neither Lynn Decker, Steve
Decker nor Dream Weaver Farms will be held responsible for injury, illness and/or loss of
horse by death, which results from a reasonable and adequate level of care and safety.

PERSONAL
SAFETY

When owners come for lessons they will be required to either provide/wear a helmet and
sign a release waiver releasing Lynn Decker, Steve Decker and Dream Weaver Farms of
any liability if injury should occur. If owner or person being trained is a minor, then a parent
or legal guardian must sign the release agreement.

RISK OF LOSS

Neither Lynn Decker, Steve Decker, nor Dream Weaver Farms is responsible for any
damage, injury or theft to the owner’s horse, tack, equipment or trailer. The owner if
so choosing should carry his/her own personal property insurance policy.
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HOLD HARMLESS

Owner agrees to hold Trainer harmless from any claim resulting of injury caused by said
horse, and agrees to pay legal fees incurred by Trainer in defense of a claim resulting from
damage by said horse.

TRANSPORTATION In the event you are unable to transport your horse to our facilities, we can accommodate
you on a case-by-case basis. Both parties will agree on the arrangements prior to
SERVICES
transport. However, Owner agrees to release, discharge, and hold Trainer/driver, Lynn
Decker, Steve Decker and Dream Weaver Farms harmless from any damages arising out
of injuries suffered to Owner’s horse while such horse is in transport.

NOTIFICATION/
NOT TRAINABLE

I reserve the right to notify owner within 7-14 days of arrival if horse, in my opinion, is
deemed dangerous, handicapped, or untrainable; in such case, Owner is responsible for
removing horse within 7 days and all expenses incurred during horse’s stay. After all fees
have been paid in full, contract is concluded.

NOTE FROM LYNN DECKER: I encourage you to check on your horse’s progress by regularly visiting
the barn. Feel free to stop by at any time and I will make every effort to accommodate you. However, if
you set up an appointment ahead of time I can ensure you will be given the attention you deserve.

I HAVE READ AND UNDERSTOOD THE ABOVE TRAINING CONTRACT AND RELEASE AGREEMENT
Name:

_______________________________________________________________________

Signature:

__________________________________________________ Date: _______________

Horse Owner Information:
Name:

_______________________________________________________________________

Address:

_______________________________________________________________________

Phone:

_______________________________ Cell Phone: _____________________________

Email:

_________________________________________

Horse Information:
Name:

____________________________________________

Breed:

____________________________________________ Registration Number: ____________

Age:

____________________________________________ Sex: _________________________

Equine Insurance if Applicable:
Company: ___________________________________________ Policy Number: _________________
Phone:

____________________________________________

Additional Notes: ________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
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